In the present work, an attempt has been made to determine whether the lower limiting a, for P. fluorescens, made tolerant to a specific solute, is the same in the medium adiusted with another solute.
Scott (5) stated that, at least for some organisms, the minimal a, level for growth is largely independent of the solutes used in adjusting the aw of the growth medium. He used mostly mixtures of solutes. However, when the a, has been adjusted by means In the present work, an attempt has been made to determine whether the lower limiting a, for P. fluorescens, made tolerant to a specific solute, is the same in the medium adiusted with another solute.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Quantities of NaCl and KCI required to obtain desired a, values were interpolated from water activity tables of Robinson (4); quantities of glucose and Na2SO4 were calculated from a curve of molal concentration against a,, determined by the freezing-point method of Daniels et al. (2) . Water activity values (a,) of all media were checked by the freezing-point method.
The basal glucose salts medium contained 0.15% NH4Cl, 0.01% MgSO4.7H20, 0.3% K2HPO4, and 0.0001% FeSO4; to this was added 0.18% glucose which had been sterilized separately. The basal medium first was made double strength, and to it was added an equal amount of solution of the solute to give the desired a,. 
